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Work Starts Soeds In Abel? '

On Building Visiting Habits Questioned
terdorm coordinating com.Coed visiting hours will Ross, dean of student af-

fairs and Helen Snyder, asmittee (IDCC) Wednesday
night, was encouraged by
Brown to revise and re-

view the original proposals.
The original measure

called for establishing coed
visiting hours for the resi-
dence halls from 5 p.m.
each Saturday and Sunday.
These hours would not have
to be registered with the
Office of Student Affairs as
they would be on a perma-
nent basis.

"Coed visiting hours are
not like open houses," Shon-

ka said,, "Open house is
usually associated with a
party atmosphere while
these coed visiting hours
have no formal party at-

mosphere."
At an earlier meeting

with Brown, G. Robert

be the topic of discussion
at a meeting at 8 p.m.
Tuesday in the Abel Hall
dining room, according to
Dave Shonka, chairman of
the committee to establish
such hours.

Shonka said Rusf ell
Brown, administrative as-

sistant to the
for student affairs, has

arranged for the committee
composed of Abel residence
directors Richard Arndt
and Bob Muschewske and
Abel residents, Norm Matt-so- n,

Wayne Morton and
Ron Schneider, to meet
with a faculty committee
to discuss the proposal. No
definite date has been set.

Shonka said the commit-
tee, which received unani-
mous support from the in- -

PLACEMENT LUNCH-

EON, 12:30 p.m., Nebraska
Union.

PANHELLENIC, 3:30.
p.m.. Nebraska Unica.

ASUN Academic Re-sear-

Committee, 3:30
p.m., Nebraska union.

TASSELS, 4:30 p.m., Ne-

braska Union.
ANGEL FLIGHT RE-

HEARSAL, 4:30 p.m., Ne-

braska Union.
DELTA ZETA, 5:30 p.m.,

Nebraska Union.
PHI MU, 5:45 p.m., Ne-

braska union.
DELTA ZETA, 6 p.m., Ne-

braska Union.
TOWNE CLUB, 6 p.m.,

Nebraska Union.
TA KAPPA EPSILON,

7 p.m., Nebraska Union.
KOSMET KLUB TRY-OUT- S,

7 p.m., Nebraska
Union.

DELTA ZETA, 7 p.m.,
Nebraska Union.
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sociate dean of student af-

fairs, the prtnosal was
turned down, but two points
were clarified.

If a student assistant can
not attend an open house on
the individual floor, then a
'responsible' individual on
the floor can substitute,
provided that the dormitory
staff is notified.

The second point said
that if a resident desires to
bring someone of the oppo-
site sex to an individual
room during hours not des-

ignated as open 'ouse, they
can do so with the approval
of the residence hall per-
sonnel.

Shonka viewed these
measures as steps in the
right direction by saying"
the concept of cosd visit-
ing hours in the residence
halls will enhance student
pride in his Individual liv-

ing unit."
Committee member Mor-

ton, also Abel president,
said, "There is a need for
a revised policy on open
houses and the coed visit-

ing hours would be bene-
ficial to students."

A public ground breaking
ceremony for the Univer-

sity's new $1.6 million Ani-

mal Science building was
held Friday on East Cam-

pus.
Construction of the 54,000

square - foot structure is
slated to begin this spring.
Building contracts totaling
$977,117 were approved by
the University Board of Re-

gents Jan. 27.

A two-stor- y portion of the
building will provide for of--'

fice space, classrooms and

laboratory facilities, while
a one-stor- y section will con-

tain facilities for animal
research, Dr. Frank Baker,
chairman of the animal sci-

ence department, said.

Gov. Norbert Tiemann,
Chancellor Clifford M. Har-

din, leaders of the state's
livestock industry and state
and university officials par-

ticipated in the ceremony.

Tiemann broke the
ground by running an earth
mover over the site.

Lauren Boekenhauer,
president of the Universi-

ty's Block and Bridle Club,
spoke for the animal sci-

ence students at the event.

. A brief speaking pro-
gram at the meat labora-
tory preceded the symbolic
moving of the first shovel
of dirt at the building site
just north of the

TAKING PART ... in the Alpha Phi Omega book exchange, Mike Bradford (right)
purchases a book from Alpha Phi Omega President Jim Benton.

Boycott On Bookstores
Finishes Successfully

7 p.m.,TOWNE CLUB,Her Majesty Sold Ham
Nebraska Union.

Din narr r. n Nebras--JTIll ill (J, I U.ill..
ka Union.

TOWNE CLUB PLEDGE
MEETING, 7:30 p.m., Ne-

braska Union.
TOWNE CLUB MOTH-

ERS. 7:30 D.m.. Nebraska
Union.

received a trophy and bou-

quet of white roses.

Georgia Stevens gave
plaques to the other final-
ists Jo McDowell, Nancy
Coufal, and Vicki Nodlinski.

Tim Talbott, chairman of
the ham sales, said that
2,313 hams were sold. The
Block and Bridle Club
bought $20,869 of hams and
sold $22,733. The profit pro-
vides the money for the
Spring Tour held during
rpring vacation. tBgEE3

Rulers have historically
procured their crowns after
a victorious battle or
through succession, but
Linda Salisbury, named
Block and Bridle Queen
Saturday, won hers by sell-

ing 4,600 pounds of hams.
The queen is chosen on

the hams she sells and by
the vote of Block and
Bridle members. Miss Sal-

isbury sold 510 hams.
Louise Wallace was

named first runner-u- p and

FLIGHT Styte-p.m- .,

Nebraska
ANGEL

show, 7:30
Union.

dent-ru- n book exchanges
successfully. We were not
out to get the bookstores;
we were out to give the stu-

dents a much-nnede- d ser-
vice'

At the exchange, students
who were selling books set
their own prices, Benton
said. Alpha Phi Omega
ad:M ten cents to any
book priced over a dollar.

Sellers received a receipt
and, if the book was sold,
people could cash in their
receipt, but if it wasn't, the
book was returned

were able to reach the stu-

dents easier."
Thompson termed the buy-

ing of books an "oldstand-in- g

student problem." Stu-

dents have been upset that
the books they sell to com-

mercial bookstores for 50

per cent of list price are
immediately resold for 70

per cent of list price, he
said.

"We felt there has been
too much Investigation and
not enough action on the
problem. Other campuses
have been able to set up stu

COUNSELORS.MATH

READ

NEBRASKAN

WANT ADS

By Dave Buntain
Junior Staff Writer

The University's first
bookstore "boycott" has
been termed a "great suc-

cess" by ASUN Bookstore
Chairman Rich Thompson.

Thompson's committee
teamed with Alpha Phi
Omega, a service fratern-

ity, to promote and staff
a student book exchange in
the South Party Room of

the Nebraska Union, Jan.
23 to Feb. 4.

"The exchange is not new
to the University," Jim
Benton, Alpha Phi Omega
president, explained. "Our
group has offered this ser-

vice for five years, but
with the manpower and the
publicity of the ASUN we

7:30 p.m., Nebraska Union.
AWS Coed Follies Re-

hearsals, 9 p.m., Nebraska
Union.
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Get Started
in the morning

Campus Service
17 & Vine 477-997-8

i -These low-co- rate, anplx to til clarified advertl.lnf ta (ha Dally Nebratkaai
standard rata of 5e per word and minimum cbarre of 60e per classified Insertion.

Payment for these ads will fall Into two catrzories: (1) ads running less than
one week In succession must be paid for tofora Inicrtlgt. (2) ada running for
more than one week will be paid weekly.

To place a classified advertisement sail tbe CJnlTerslfr of Nebraska at (174711
and ask for the Daily Nebraskan offlcts or come to Room 51 In tbe Nebraska
1'nlnn. rhe classified advertising managers maintain 1:30 to 1:M business hours.
Please attempt to place your ad during those hours.
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FOR SALE

TOM

HALL
MISCELLANEOUS

One black hardtop sportsear. Cheap. Bevue carpol tn University, Karl
Evans. Phone 2914173.Call or CI!aS

Just Pinned! 1 1 Fresh cigars. Cliffs. 12th
fc 0.

1960 Rambler. Stick. $225. Contact at
1409 No. 21. 3a

FOR RENT

Romano's
Pizza

CALL

432-596- 1

FOR FREE

PIZZA &

SANDWICH
DELIVERY

Open 4 p.m. to 12:30 a.m.

226 No. 10th

Great Plains" Cafe 27th V Comhusker
Highway. Open 24 hour. Specials 95o-I- I.

8 oz. club steak ll.SO. 12 oz. rib
steak 11.75. 12 oz. sirloin $2.25. Shrimp
$1.35. Chicken $1.39. Cleanliness our
motto.

Three room apartment. Utilities paid.
parking. Men preferred. Pri-

vate Entrance. $69 for two.

Roommate needed to share three bed
room prefab between campuses. (2-$-3

per month. Call

Arnold Palmer
Deluxe Shirt

Service

21st &0 13th & F

He can read 2,500 ivords
a minute

SEE FREE DEMONSTRATIONS

WANTED

BIG MOTORCYCLE. Will pay cash. De-

pend on bike.

fHfiiere does
III BBBinSfiP IHf PBI ?

TONIGHT
MON., FEB. 6

6:30 & 8:15 P.M.

C0RNHUSKER HOTEL

13 &M
Suite 1

He's a college
"baseball flayer

Tom Hal! U fast wether gay' ihsl likflt f ply
list-bal-l son than most. Sine he's working hl

way threufh colUc. doetnt much

left lo study. Maybe even lest than yea. That

.why Tea enrolled In our Beading Class.

Tom admlti that lor eight weeka hit tohedalrww

ttorao then usual, hit baseball was at.ttako. Worn

an Just hid to wiltl

Now tbit tha count It over, Tom It still no W
htid or professor. Baseball's still hit first love.

But there It on dIHerenee-T- om new reidt 10

timet filler. Ho llnlihei hit work bitora It

llnlshai blml And he't still tllglbla for the team.

Tern Hell It not a mental freik, nor It ha a na!ur

ally fait reader. He learmd 1M1 ruvolUIonary.

technique' of rapid reading it tha Evelyn Wood

Reading Dynamics Institute. He la one of mora

than 250,000 graduates In the United States.

Tou may not learn to read quite aa fast at Tom

Hall (and thin again you might). But the nation-

ally known Reading Dynamic! Institute guinntiea
that you'll at least triple your reading speed with

good comprehension ... or receive a lull tuition

refund. Just to show that Tom Hill la not unique,

here are the beginning and ending ipjedi of went
graduates In this regloni

UfaTi school leacfar discovers foennlqw cf

dynamic reading.

Evalyn Wood first observed dynamlo wading; IS

years ago whoa a professor at tha Unlvenlty of

Utah read her term paper at an amazing 6,000

words par minute. Mrs. Wood's curiosity caused

feer to look for other oxeepflonal readers, and oyer

tha next lew years aha found SO paoplo who could

road faster than 1,500 words per minute, with fins

comprehension, outstanding recall and great read-In- g

satisfaction. She waa now tun It wat posslblt

to read faster than anyont had thought, but tha

question of how waa not yet answered. It took 8

years of foil and research, working with naturally

fast readers before aha began to find fht answers.

Eventually aha developed a teohnlqco whereby

tha average student wat able to learn to read 3

to 10 times faster. She taught her method at the

University of Utah for three years, refining If even

more. Further studies were conducted at tha Unl

versify. of Delaware, and tba first reading Dy-

namics Institute wis opened In Washington, D. C.

In September, 1859. Slnos that time Inatltutet

hive been opened In IT cities throughout tht

country, and national enrollment for the course

hat top fad 250,000

Before you decide on the job that's to start you on your professional
career, It's good to ask a few point blank questions . . . likei

V Will this Job let mo rub shoulders with

nglneers doing things that haven't been
done before, In all phases of engineering?

Will I be working for an engineering
oriented management whose only standard
Is excellence?

Will I have access to experts In fields
other than my own to help me solve problems
and stimulate professional growth?

' Will I be working with the widest range of

professional competence and technological
facilities In the U. S.?

Are engineering careers with this company
stable ... or do they depend upon proposals
and market fluctuations?

Why not ask these questions about Bendlx Kansas City when Mr. R. E.

Cox visits tha

THUR., FEB. 9
6:30 & 8:15 P.M.

CORNHUSKER HOTEL

13 &M
SUITE 1Improvimint by typical graduates

In words per mlnutt
1st 8th

YiTc
Tou will aee a documented film that includes
actual Intervlewa with Washington's Congress-

men who have taken tha courses

You will learn how we can help yon to faster

reading, with Improved comprehension, greater
recalls

LINCOLN CLASSES

START:

TUES., FEB. 7
SAT.. FEB. 11

Comprehension Is stressed

At rsetnt teacher training conference, Mrs. Wood

emphasized that dynamlo reading la nothing Ilka

the skimming techniques commonly used In speed

reading courses. She said, "Skipping words It

dangerous, ha yon don't know whsther or not you

have skipped a word which could change the

whole meaning of tha sentences

"Tou read five times faster," she pointed out, not

by reading every fifth word, but by raiding five

timis is many words in the lame amount of time.

Mrs. Wood emphasized that using her technique

of rapid reading, ovary word on tha page la auted,

Jack Brtcfaon, Student 304 1073

B. P. Hansond, Air Force Officer . 271 214?

James R. Knott, Student, Creiflhfon Univ..... 295 1870

Ben Kelly, Student, Creighlon Univ. 267 1955

Kathleen Cheney. Nurse 258 1837

Thomas A. Brown, Student, Creighlon Univ... 360 1772

Robert D. Faulkner, Biochemist 394 1759

Grayson P. Jones, Engineer '465 1368

Mary Megel, Student 218 1348

John Bruse, Student, Northwestern Univ 354 1380

Carl R. Gray, Clerk, Safeway Stores 263 1440

Kathleen Francis, Studeit, Creighton Univ. .. 260 1611

Ismet Bozkurt, Student, Univ. of Nebraska.. 218 930

Terry I, Marurak, Student 317 1806

John E. Tate, Attorney 384 1160

Eldon Kenning, Social Worker 301 1160

Sid Burkey, Student 304 1050

Roger Schaaf, Student 666 4410

Tom Burkey, Student, .Kcslon College ...... 460 1605

University of Nebraska campus
February 8 & 9, 1967

Or you may write Mr. Cox ab

Box 303-M- Kansas City, Mo. 64131

ACHIEVEMENT WARRANTY

ATW. ttirmle. to Intrun th rta t'ftcUiwr if tackiJJ
tuition I. any ituo.t wh. alr cmiKllaa jalalimiai ll"!"! int..
rw.olr.mmli, do aot al laait trial, alt NMIBI anwaacf a.
m..sur.4 a Mr ...Ir.niaf and fllnt (.its.

PRIME CONTRACTOR FOR THE AEC Bendix Kansas City, prims con-
tractor of the Atomic Energy Commission and equal opportunity
employer, produces and procures electrical and mechanical

components and assemblies for bombs, missile
warheads and experimental weapon devices.

MM READING DYf1AU.CS INSTITUTEAfiiW KANSAS CITY excellence the world depends on

MAIL CSUpON TODAY Tui 2

i EVELYN WOOD, READINQ DYNAMICS INJTITITI
124 No. 16th, Lincoln, Nebr. Dpt.N24 e

I FIms. Mud aWrlpHv. foMf. J
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